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TO THE PEOPLE! 
AND FOB THE 

E. 

kj 

Are sounding tlie Key-note of business for tlie 

H O L I D A T S  
LISTEN : 

Our Neckties are the finest! 
Our Caps are the Nobbiest! 
Our Mufflers are the most elegant! 
Our Silk Suspenders! 
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs! 
Sleeve Buttons I 
Scarf Pins 1 
Fine Gloves and Mittens! 
Fine Silk and Wool Wristlets ! 

are taking the lead everywhere. 

afifTake our word for it that we also show handsome and attract
ive styles in MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS. 

B@~No Holiday presents as appropriate as ours, and no one can 
sell goods as cheap as we do. We have had a prosperous season and 
can afford to sacrifice profits. 

SAME OLD PLACE, 

Corner Third St. and Douglas Avenue. 

KAHN, THE CLOTHIER. 

J. M. MOUl/TOJN, 

Contractor 

Steam Fitting 
—AND — 

3F l*u.3DCL"biX2.g. 

1WOULD respectfully announce that. I «B> 
prepared to contract for ' 

Steam Heating, Hot Water Heat* 
- ing, Plumbing and 

Gas Fitting, 

And am prepared to furnish the apparatus, net 
op and exeonte work of every description per-

lo any of the above oranohes. 
Shop and ottioe on Walnut street, south of 

Seoond formerly Thornton. Moulton & Oobby. 
I. H. MUULTOfc. Yankton. D. T. 

j os. sum Liz's 

IVIilwa s ee Beer 

On draught a 

GEORGE BROWN'S 

Third St., Sample Booms. 

BHOWN'S facilities 
and fresh are 

for keeping Beer ooo 
unequalled, and ne ib at a) 

timee prepared to furnish this invigorating 
beverage at his popular establishment.* 

Wines, liiqaers and Cigars 

_ JT~Oall at Brown's Sample reootson Thlr 
atreet when in lanktsn. 

QEOBQE BBOWH. 

Coal and Wood. 

S. N. Foyler, 

Wholesale and Betail 
dealer in 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Offioe>tiN6rthwestern Depot. 

ftBDEBB for store and 4-foct wor d left at 
v Oaya & Aider's store wil be delivered 
promptly to any part of the city without charge 

B. y FOYLEB, 

Yankton and Hartington 

I>AIIiY MAIL, 

Passenger and Express Line 

T BATES Yankton every, day exoept Sunday 
at 7 a. m. .Stage through. St. — - Stage 

M. James and Bow 
tiagton at IJfc p. m. 

V throagh St. Helena, 
ArrirM at Har-

ogtoa every day except 8unda> 
Ml a. m , rope-at .Bow Valley, «U James and 

leaves larUm 
kt 7 a. m «itopA ^ , , 

St. Helena, and arrives atXaatEtba at 140 p.m. 
Thli iine oonneot* at Hartington with train. 

%o and from tke Black Hills. 

Leave orders for passengers and express at 
Oaya * Alder's groocry store. Third street, or 
Bt proprietor's house on Seeotta street, between 
Broadway and lion streota. 

M. k. BAXKB, Proprietor. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND:.BEXAIL 

GROCER 
Dealer in Staple 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Etc., Eto., Etc., 

Oppofite Cox, Odio:ne <Sc OVs 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

Working for Fun. 
OBI0E3 of Blaokand Galvanized Iron Pipe 
* ih orders of 100 feet and.over for the next 
thirty days: 

Galvanised. Black. 
Cents per foot, Oentu per foot. 

1 7 i 210 
1!4... S S-10 5 8 10 
IK 11 »-l0 10 2-10 
2 .... 18*-le 12 7-10 

Labor $1.78 per day. JOS. H. OAMPBULL. 

Wilcox 

LumberO 

Piae Lumber, 

Lath, Shnigh's, 

Posts, Stwli, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d au«l Mulberry Sts. 

fANKTON D\KOT£ 

Also, at lESfERTILLE. D. T. 

Jno H.Queal&Co 
UK4LKR8 IN 

LUMBER, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDINU PAPER, &c. 
Eastj Fourth and Loon.t t-treeta, 

l)es Moines, l»wa 

^s*-Yard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traokn, Ynnnton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

Lumber 
KM .„>„Ll&tll •,.,,1.,.,t,l.*»l,,tl.»l,.„,, 

..Shingles, 
a,....,.. , * • POStS . . . ....... ..... 

.Asli Ceiling-

1 Paper, -
Doors ... 
Windows, &«., at 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
mi Br'»dWiTty. 

1873] 1886 

WM. BLATT 

-THE-

Pioneer Grocer! 
T UIKD3 •*' TBEET, 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

Strangers 
IXTBO are stopping In Yankton for a few 
' ' days or weeks, ean And excellent accom

modations at the 

M S J" Ss %C? 

Commercial Hotel?a*} 
ur 9S per week. Give » a trial and we will 
try to convince yon that a hate! ean be nooess-
fnlly enndueted en christian principles. 
ar free 'Bos. IB. B. fiklffi. Px.p't. 

' \ t * 
'r »' ' J. ' 

hull] sEwss rM 

THIS II ItV I'Kf.SANIl IIAKOT.IAI 
in unulished every evening, excepting ban-
days 

Tbrmb or 8n»8oan>TroN - By oatrlem, 
month, $1 00; p. r year, «12 00j by mai 

per 
per 

month, 8t cents; per year, ilO 00. 

^-Pbkhs and Dakotaian block corner of 
Third and cHmtal Rtroeu. 

Telephone number 5 
BOWES 4 KINttyBOKY. Prop'trs. 

Newspaper goHBipn assert tbiit M. H. 
Uny is to be auditor uuder Guveruor 
Cburob. 

Oiuoioaati uud Milwaukee biewera 
Uuvo coutributtj three tkuusuud 
dollars to the defevioo of Arcuadorl, 
obargtid with the murder of Huddock iu 
Siocx Oity, and the brewerd of otbei 
oitibs are disposed to aid him. Brewers 
areiuduodd to eubNoribe upou re pre 
seDtatioua that Areusdorf is iauoaeut 
uad has been mulled out as "the viijtim 
of temperaaoe f.tuatiua." The faota do 
not suoatautiate this allegation. The 
evideuoe BKaiuat AreuBdorf is so far all 
from hia own kind of men. But it in 
beat not to prejudge the oa8e. Every 
aoouaud mau ia held iuuoosut autil Uih 
guilt is proven aud there should be no 
departure from this oharitable rule iu 
Areuedorl's oaae. 

Governor Ohuroh has been in Wash
ington this week reoeiviog inatraotions 
aud attending to hiaooudrmation, wuioh 
will oome along i > the regular order 
without opposition It is his purpose 
to enter upon the duties of hia offioe 
upon the 11th of January, the day the 
legislature meets. Qoveruor Pieroe'a 
last offioial aot will be the delivery of 
the biennial message to the legislature, 
after whioli Pieroa will step out and 
Ohuroh will step in. The oonBumma-

tiq$ of this arrangement depends upon 
the ooudrmucion aot of the senate 
Should that be postponed Governor 
Ohuroh will have to postpone assump
tion of gaberi^a'orial aathority. At 
Washington the new governor expressed 
a determination tu keep o «i <>i the state-
nood li^ht. He evguciuaaly observea 
that the stateho< d tlgut i» none oi biu 
fight, aa its aaooesafal terimuutioD would 
relegite hiui to private life. A neutral 
position will beuonie him and if be 
maiutaiun >u. u a position ne will avoid 
rit ui ui. 

Germania House 

Bonglas Avenne, near Third street, 
Yankton, Dakot*. 

Wallbaum & Becker, 
PROPRIETORS 

This house is the headquarters forj travelers 
id immigrants. [Good stabling In oonneotloc 

with the hotel. 

John Lang, 

Artistic Painter 

AND DECORATOR. 

It is oouoeded by its aid ut friends 
that the interstate commerce bill oaunot 
pass at tbia oession ol oanuren^. 

i'be Pieia ttiici OaAOittian ug^iu ex
tends to its reudern the wisu itiut theirs 
may oc a Happy New Year, aiid that 
the inooming yenr aa it beoomes old may 
aot fall to brinK to (hem a saooeasion oi 
bappy returns, it bopts that there may 
Gome to them twelve months of beue-
hueut results—twelve mouths tilled to 
the brim with prosperity aud material 
suooess. 

For the year which dies to-night we 
can write only a record fcood results, 
it has been a year ol prosperity and iu 
its solid results has duue uoure towards 
the accomplishment of local destiny 
than any previous epooh of time, it 
has brought as to the threshold 
of great achievements and iu 
the prooess has demonstrated the stabil
ity of those resources upon which we de
pend for development. 

We oan all discern across the dividing 
liue between the going and the coming 
yehta the opportuuity a waning us not 
far down the column of the months of 
1887. It ia there lor us to grasp, though 
like all of its kind it will not fall iuto 
our haude. Destiny turns its ohoicesi 
attentions to those who help themselves, 
The age of lack has gone by and with its 
departure comes the compensation of 
requited toil. Communities now labor 
to a purpose and the purpose advanoeB 
to meet them, kteping pace with the 
efforts pat forward Iu the attainment of 
an object. The best hope we oan ad-
vanoe for the ooming year is that unity 
of purpose may prevail. If we pull 
together the da wo of 1888 will witness 
a consummation of most of our ardent 
hopea, 

into effeet January last, Saoretary of 
Htatr Bnyard would succeed to the presi
dency aud after biraoih.r mem <tri«ef 
the cabinet in this o der: Secretary I 
the treasury, secretary of war, attorney 
general, postmaster general, secretary of 
the navy and secretary of the interior. 

An ei'imuiutinn of the Springer 

omnibus Btatftmod bill revealN what Wits 

not unsuspeotud—a trick to defraud the 

people of Dakota of their rights and to 

smother the voice of popular desire at 

the polls. A couHpionouH feature of this 
bi l isa provision which practically 

euacia the Illinois minority representa

tion law, something uubeard of iu past 

Btatehood preparations by the terri

tories. it is provided iu the Sptinger 

force bill that the constitutional con
vention of all of Dakota shall consiBt of 

uinety-niue delegates, to be elected 

from tuiri \ -ihr.•« districts. These 
delegates are to be voted for by diatrioUi. 

Upou each dietrict tiukeL three nanfefi 

are to be printed, but it is provided that 

the eiiiKle voter oau vote for only two 
of the three whoue names are on the 

tioket. Through this process it is pos

sible to elect thirty-three democrats, 

who are politically opposed to division 

aud will lollow their blind iuBtinots, 

though their personal interests inoliue 

them to division. That this provision 

in the bill ia unconstitutional there can 

be uo doubt, but advantage ia taken of 

Dakota a beiplecs ooudnion and a bold 

attempt is made t.> overturn the popular 

will of the people through a partisan 
trick. Oongresa cannot impose mi 
nority representation upou a state aud 
it oan no wore impose it upon a terri 
torjjiiider the piuvisious of the nation

al constitution and an irrevocable or

dinance as sacred an fundamental law. 
Auotber provision in this remarkable 

bill specifies that after the constitution
al oonvertiou of Dakota bas adopted a 
constitution, iu wnich provision is made 
for the election of officers, and after the 
people by vote have ratified that con
stitution tbe state eball uot bo admitted 
until congress passes another bill rati
fying tbe law wbioh gives aathority for 
all these proceedings. Tbe oommon 
practice under enabliug acta is for the 
pre-ident to admit the state by proclama
tion alter the prorieious oi au enabling 
aot are cou.plied tub, but in this case 
eveu that uiaoh in the way of deoent 
regard for tbe rights of the people is 
thraat out. 

Tbe whole Bcbeme of the democracy 

ot the adminmtibtion and of cougiesa 

in laid liar, its these two p ovisions of 

tbe Uprioger bill, f in a soheme to 

force up n tne pc-. > , ii«n1ndt tbe 

wishes of a large muj .. >im admis

sion of Dakota us one aiute. ii, tiiiouub 
all the advantages of- au unconstitu

tional plan of minority representation, 

that m.iioii y in t-i.li unable 

to diotaie to tbe majority at the polls, 

oongress, under its reserved riitht, will 

reject tbe coust tation and tbe state 

government and declare all proaeedings 

cull aud v< id. Ii the scheme succeeds 

and minority representation proclaims a 
lie at the pOils upon tbe important sab--
jeot of division, congress will oomplete 

its lufawoue woik aud will breatiifc its 

putrid breath iuto tbe quiokening masa 

aud fasten au aloerous production upon 

tbe body politic 

In view of this oouspiraoy the people 
of south Dakota should go forward un
hesitatingly to the full organization of 
their government nnder tbe Uioux Falls 
constitution. It is their only safety and 
their only hope. The ominous hand
writing ib on tbe wull. 

TBI lateat and 
1 dm 

finest di 
dsocration. |V~tJhop 

between Tkixd and Fourth 

esigns 
'Shop on Don 

in interior 
ingins are'ice, 

•treeta/Yankf 
iom' 
»»• 'y*' * 

The president took bis Wednesday's 
ride to Oak view iu opposition to tbe in
structions of hiB physicians and the fact 
that he suffered no ill effect from the 
ventare will probably tend to confirm 
his opiniou that his judgment is better 
than tbe judgment of the medioal men. 
It is now believed that be will be able 
to occupy au easv chair daring bis New 
Tear's reception and participate in tbe 
festivities of that occasion. Mrs. Cleve
land favors this attempt on the part oi 
her presidential husband and ii of th 
opiuiou that he can endure the ordeal. 
On the o jn'rary bis physicians warn him 
against exeroisa and apprehend senoa^ 
results should hb now ooutraot a oold, 
not a difficult achievement in the damp 
atmosphere of Washington, Tne oon 
dition of the president is thus outlined: 

No one » yet admitted to Mr 
Cleveland'* room, and he is denying 
himself to all kinds of public or private 
business. He -will in all probability 
pull through this attack and there is no 
need of fears oonoerning bis oouditlon, 
but be is in delicate health and will re
quire exceeding good eare now and iu 
the future. He is ripe for apoplexy or 
any of the various rheumatio affections 

It is not denied that there is in Wash
ington solicitude for tbe president. This 
has gone so far as to provoke enquiries 
regarding • anooeaor iu the event of his 
death. Under the provisions of the 

brevet demoarat in tbe person of Old 
Ciuzy Horse. 

a pr»ujiueut attorney, a well-known 
rnau uuiride o. Netiru-au, said, iu it>. 
Ja.igiuciit lUe republicans would all gu 
iuto oaucus aud abide by the result 
The upper house in oongress was too 
close lor Nebraska republicans to take 
any other course, aua it was their doty 
to nee a substantial republican should 
be sent to the senate. Vau Wyok'e sup
porters will go iuto the caucus, but wii] 
be unable to control it or break it up, 
even if Van Wyck is naw fighting a 
caucus. Judge Oobb is now the strong
est candidate, and is likely to beeleotcd. 
Laird will cot be a oandidate unless be 
is toroed to be by those who oppose 
bim. He may be obliged to oome 
out iu self-defense. Few if an; 
demoorats will ever vote for Van 
Wyok, aud the stalwart republicans will 
never vote for a demoorat, but will 
prefer to caase a dead lock and prevent 
an eleotion N»noe lias no hbow, and 
Weuv. r'B prospects are not very flatter 
mg. In 4 certaiu event the Hon John 
M. Thurston, of OmabH, might be sprung 
as a candidate. There is a report to tbe 
effeot that when Manderson's te m 
expires Vau Wyok, if re-eleoted, is t< 
give his influeuoe to Thurston in retnrn 
for some support at the present time, 
aud a certain combination might briug 
such a scheme to a point thia winter. 

The foregoing statements cover aboat. 
all tbe HeUatoriitl gossip of interest just 
now. Other phases of the situation may 
develop at auy time, and the importance 
of the election of a staunob republican at 
this time oan not be overestimated. 

Don't Experiment. 
You cannot afford to waste time in 

experimenting when your lungs are iu 
danger. Consumption always seems at 
first, only a oold. Do not let any dealer 
impose upon you with some olieap imi 
tatiou of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, ooughs aud colds, but be 
Bare yon get the genuine. JBecanse be 
oan make more profit he oan tell yon he 
has something just as good, or jast the 
same. Dou't be deceived, but insist 
upon getting Dr. King's New Discovery, 
wbioh ib guaranteed to give relief in all 
throat, lung and chest affections. Trial 
bottles free at Purdy & Brecht's Drup 
store, Third street. 

Advice to Mothers. 

Are yon disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a eiok child suffering and 
orying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, 
jend at once and get a bottle of 
Mbs. WinsiiOw's Soothixo Sybup for 
Ohildren Teething. Its valae is Incalcu
lable. It will relievo the poor little suf
ferer isssseuiatei^. Depend upon it, 
mothers, >here is no mistake about it. 
it cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowels, oares 
wind oolio, softens the gams, reduces in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to tbe whole system. Mr$ Wimloto't 
Soothing Syrup for Ohildren Teething is 
pleasant to tno taste, and is tbe prescrip 
tiou of one of the oldest nurses and 
best female physicans in the United 
States, aud is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Frioe twenty-
five cents a bottle. 

JtunMlen'a Arnica ttalve. 
The best Halve iu (he world lor Outs, 

Braises, bores, Ulcers. Bait liheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped HandB, Chilblains 
(Jorns, aud ail Skin eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required, it 
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents pei box. 
For Hale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy &Brecht. 

Ex-Mayor B. W. Townley, Judge T. F. Mo-
Gormick. Hi. H. Sherwood, Banker: J. Alagmre. 
Banker; <J. B- Davis. Banker: and J. O. Tioue. 
nor. Merchant, all ot Ulizabeth, N. 8., earnestly 
commend Ely's Cream lialm as a speciflo for 
catarrhal affections. 
1 bad Catarrh for ten years, and in Janu

ary bought a buttie of Kly a Oream Ualm at D. 
M. Htookmon'e Pioneer tirng Dtore and have 
bad but little trouble since. It is the best 
remedy I ever tried.—Jas.L. Anderson, Baisun, 
Gal. 

1HE NEBRASKA SFNAT0RSHIP 

Latest l'lia*e of the Hltnatlen—Judge 
cobb's Candidacy—Van W>oa'a 
Chances. 
Liuoon, Neb., special: The near ap

proach of the time when the legislature 
will meet increases the interest in the 
senatorsbip question which will soon 
become the all-abaorbing topio. Your 
correspondent has interviewed several 
prominent parties who keep posted on 
the turn political affairs take and who 
look oat for uew deals in a political way. 
Iu answer to a qaestion, a gentleman 
who has been a public offioial and 
lamiiiar with publio affairs, said the 
leading candidates just now are Jadge 
Oobb, of Lincoln, Congressman Laird, 
ex-Congressman Weaver, eX Senator 
Paddock,Governor-eleot Thayer, and ex-
(iovernor Nance. The two last as 
dark hoises among tbe straight-
out republicans, and Van Wyok, 
anti-monopoly aud independent republi
can. At the present time the indications 
arfa that Ooi b aud Laird will have about 
the same number of votes, with Oobb iu 
the lead of >uy thing and Weaver follow
ing close on both. These estimates, ol 
ooorse, leave Van Wyok out of consid
eration, as he is a crowd by himself. 
Judge Cobb has mure positive strength 
'hau any other candidate. His deoisioni-
iU'Ni- supreme bench have been satis

factory and hi.ve given him a wide 
acquaiutance through tbe state. He is * 
pure man politically in every other way, 
and would make a good representative 
bUm upper house of oongress. The 
. noioe is likely to be determined by ttit 
rtpnblioan canooa. 

Van Wyok will oppose a oaucus, and 
tbe claim is made on his behalf that 
there are not enongh republioans to 
secure an election outside of his sap-
porters. The prediotion is offered that 
when the time oomes Van Wyok'e 
friends will go into the oaaoua and there 
make a vigorous kiok and break it np 
aud thereby secure his election. Be 
pnblioanB want to look out for this 
scheme. Continuing this gentleman 
said ex-Qovernor Nance was a possible 
oandidate, a dark horse, as it were. Hi 
was making no oanvass, bat some of hie 
friends were looking after things for 
bim. Tbe democrats 

' A, -
• i'Sirr 

•.}/•<&*„ 

will hang to-
. lgelher until they see no obaooe for eleot 

presidential saoeession bill, wbioh went* 11141 their nan, and may then aooept a 
«„ t 

' ' " 

When Very Young Children are 
deprived of their natural nourishment, 
it is difficult to procure a proper substi 
tate therefor; benoe the alarming mor 
tality among infants. Mellin's Food, 
which is recommended by the highest 
medioal buthorities, has been prepared 
to meet this very want. 

Saved Hit Lite. 
Mr. D. L. Wilooxson, of Horse Cave, 

Ky., says he was, for many years, badly 
afflioted with phthisic, also diabetes; the 
pains were almost unendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw him into 
convulsions. He tried Eleotno Hitters 
and got reliof from first bottle and after 
taking six bottles, was entirely oared, 
and had gained in flesh eighteen 
pounds. Says he positively believes he 
would have died, had it not been for the 
relief afforded by Eleotno Bitters. Sold 
for 60o a bottle by Purdy & Brecht. 

3omBf5W 

BEF.DRE-AND-AFTER. 
Electric Appliance! art tent on 30 Diyt' Trial. 

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD, 
"lirHO ar* raffer(iur from SfsrotM Doxurr, 
W Lon VVTAXjiClac* of irivr* Fokci asx> 

Tiaom, W AfRva w x*Kvnna, add *U those 41mams Pbmohai» Katom reauloag from IMin and 
bTgav jAVsta* Speedy relief aad oomplete resto-

rsttoa of Hjujutb. vioo» aad Makbpodooaeaiitso. 
Otootl 
Tke srandetft discovery of thd Nlneteentb Oenturr. 
Bo»latozic«forUluatratedfHunphletfree. Iililiex 

HftlTAIC HIT >0., MIIH. 

Albert E. Oobby, 
Architect and Mechani

cal "'Sniflneer, 

7ANKTON .DAKOTA 

OLAR8 AND 8L 
L im Iron or Wi 

oauoi 

it 1 • ;Nfr *• i 2 •> 

f t "f'*' 

£IONB_foT^Baild. 
itioitlon* fnrniiihed on theheating and veST 
ating of balldinn by Steam, Hot water mr Osis' 
* uaitarr prinaples 

* IT.HTOT J, OOBBX 
• SwonWilnat :«*..» "* 

Joteyh «v«at. 
fti A Batutr. 
H iratio otevens 
f H iuiliD*. 
J M bt .no vBtats. 
Adam Uiimcs, 
Uluulutw farmer. 
U i> Unulield. 
Owruuli. Mai via . 
lMrtleit inpp. 
Krnesc Ueout. 
Heury -utin. 
Joun btafford. 
Uttttie UruauMO. 
Ulara K UruokuiK*. 
A u Xorrey. 
J W Biowu & Co. 
John Williams. 
Martha Uox. 
J U Uobb. 
A Uotiregor. 
OO Lawrence. 
J W Hall 
Wm Italic. 
1'hoaias VVright. 
Kvaa Abram*. 
J H .emuuit. 
John Uoland. 
J J Uteveiu. 
H felts. 
KXGnaith. 
Henry nnokman, -
P Olsea. 
A H Liathrop. 
UJB Hairia. 
Andre« Jaoksoa. 
Wise. 
PA Anderson. 
H & Long, 
Alary Anderson. . 
Oharles 8 flint. 
Olay Uonaty. 
P Ji)usa. 
Hitt Harah. , 
O J Fry. 
l'hos J Cox. 
Uavid U Jones.• 
J1? Jones. 
N A Uideriek. 
W H Inmann. 
U O Miller. 

_ .-
LoiUd A.ohelbery. 
Unknown. 
J a Uardman. 
Uathias lierttessn. 
Udward Uederiah. 
J a Uiller. : 

tlamuei Foster.^ > 
£ tt Kyoneganrd. 
J Ctevurson. 

JS. Ains iiortli. 
W. W Junea. •* 
UharUs Judys. 
Ihos £toa»wr. 

. Ulay (Junnty, ' 
H J AtuUn. vv 
W H jUawnon. 
W i Hall 
AH Huberts. 
BJaore UlluigHD. 
lsaao K Clrant. 
Oolbarn Olsen. 
J b Hart. 
J Woodworch, 
Ole Andvrson. 
G W Wood worth. 
Martha Kllinssen. 
B O Killam. 
Erio nelson. 
Jl J Fath»m. 
Theresa sirtmant' 
Ole Jjewisson. 
Theodore Olsen, 
Clay County. 
Ulay County. 

THE CITY FISH MARKET 

Wholesale I Retail 
r HANDLE Fre«h Trout, W' it<» Fi«h and Oftt-

neh, Will seuri wag.-n around ou WetJDHH-
daye andFridnys auu will tit hvt-r bibh at any 

ordered. Uytitexa iu Htasuti. Fiuits 
dc all deaonptionn. 

The public pntronage is reepecifullv Holioit-
ed. batiRMtotiou guaiauteed. kourn, rt ^p«ut 
fatly. M. F. DoWLlNU. 

^ias. GAb. Gas. 

MAKE YOUR OWN GASY 

Equitable Gas Macliine, 

Cheap, Clean, Bate, f)ry, Durable—no lirei 
uo water, automatic, economical— Khdo. 

oialiy adapted to private dwellinga, 
ato/ea, hails, hotels, and 

buaineaa blooaa* 

IT IS the only dry blower In the market or 
that oau be put n* ihe u>ark%b without lufau, 

King on patents, it ift adi*ptuu to auy oliuiato 
using neither water or heat, i here ia notl *nc 
to frtese and <>o daugvr ot accideuc by tire. 
ia automatic in lUuotion. it avoiUrt ait the 
uefoote and filth of tbe various water and 
steam znaohiuea, there being uo awhee or other 
reoidae. it give® you a perieoi light without 
ore or watur ic ia indoi*Mu oy vue lueurauue 
men; aud rememoer that a m^uuine capable ot 
iighung a large build.ng r^ urea iesa oare aud 
attention thau au ordm»ri iaiii^. it uimpiy 
needs winding up iilce a oiook ouoe or iwioe a 
week audgivea a better aud cheaper ligtit taau 
the ohettpost ooai gas. tot turitwr iniorma-
turn apply to J. Jd. 
aleohaiiioal JDngiuecr, ooruer ^upit><« muU 2nd 

•streets, Xa&ktuu, i). iroauiuioo !5ox Wi 

XeWm 

To Whom it may Concern. 
Take notiee, vdal on the 26tn duy of June, 18hB, 

a peiuiou was ImtU in Ulu uUiUc 1,1 iu uotuii> 
pier* ut iaknouii uuuulj, wn.i.oii, 
pfftjii&g the. oi ouuiitj cumuiijiswiiwi' u 
•aiaoouuty bOiou»toatiU cou.uiiBii » uiu.u or 
uxaiutoiun as loiiuwb: Oomiueixciug «>t Uio 
bridge bunt oy the ohioagu ouu ftniUiweakiQ 
railroad oump^aj where tue saute erot»sc» lay 
oreek ia ;ne uouuiy ot Xs.uj&tou, ana territory 
ot Dakota, and rauuiug tueuce iu a aoucoeasb. 
eriy direction to a point in the bouh«^aiy ia.;o 
betwven th« oouuiies ot oiay auo lunnwu, in 
saiu territory auowa as the ' « id A5na.c Oitc" 
about two uuudredi ma rou- noitu oi 
tue lioith^e. t OotUwr ot tocvtiou tAkix<y ibuj in 
townsai xuuety-iour (V4; uoatu oi raugv Jui>-
turce, yr«»b ui 6>u prii/Vipul uiuriaiuu; 
iaenoe ruuuiug iu a souUieSttteiiy diiectiou (w» 
tue bridge across said w/*ay oreea, knowu as 

tiarv'o bridge" to ou.vert about oaeuuuaieu 
aud thirty roos south ol ajrthwess 
oornor ol muuou two towusnip uiuety-.juree 
(Ml); thenee toiiowing tuwgeueiai direotiou and 
as near as may be the bed ol saiu olay creek aa 
the same uow runs to a point kaowu as *uiay 
creek talis," saiu peuuou beiugsigued by 1> 
O. i«awrejQoe» Johu tYiii^maa^a ̂ aiow J uk-
son. Xhat tke county ooiumissiouers in aud 
ror said uoaatxen ot laaatou auu ^ia>, Dakota 
Military, uiu uu the lotu uaj vi Juiy, ioeg, 
point viewers to view stua propo»«s* aiu;u or 
uraiu aud to leport 14 to tue pubnu uuiiiy ot 
the same. From the report oi said Tiewets 
whioh was Hied in ihe ouioeol the county clerk 
iu aud tor iankion oouuty* i^agoia territory 
on the ttth dayol Uotober, it appears that 
they report ui iaroi oi the utility and public 
oenentoi said pioposedditoh oi dr-m; thai the 
said board ut uouutj oomtuissioners ut ^aua> 
ton a-d Uia^ couuties ^lave liieu the 11th uay 
ot Januar* 1m3, at iu o'uloca a. m, uiid wni 
meet in joint session at the ottioe of the count? 
clerk tor X -ukto couniy in who ouy ot Xank-
ton, vaiutm territory, ior tue muu hearing ot 
said report* . 

The said proposed ditoh or d»in will run 
through aud atteot lands owned oy .he t^Uow-
lug named parties as tar as their names oan be 
ascertained: 

Newton Edmonds. 
J U Walsh. 
Aunie F jjaTia, 
MariaM O^liUp, 
U-ilfo* t Hubert. ^ ;.: 

JOhn iiong. 
Ji O Wrignt. 
BaauirioA Franols 
Gulbraud Uuibraud&om 
H tl smith. 
S O Fargo. 
Oamp * OoQiUi. 
Feter F«terson. 
GeoJiDurreil, .. 
JNiohol&s Hansen. 
DJ^hei. 
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da^o^^'A?&k^«,terr,t0ry'tbU 20(11 

^EBICK iVKHoON, county clerk, Yankton, 

A. A,_ QUA&NBGBQ, register of deeds and 
ex.omoio oohnty clerk. OXoy county, i>. X, 

OHHIoTlAM HAMJiiiBl'iiB, register of deeds, 
Yankton oonnty, D. 1\ 

Proposals tor Pablisiiuig County 
Board ProceoUiiigH, &c. 

DBOPOSAW will be received at the ofiioe of 
*• the Oouncy Oierk of Yankton county an 
to 10 o'clock a. m., January S, 18*7, for the publ 
UcaUon of the proceedings or the board of 
county commiaaoners of Yankton county, and 
ail the legal notices required by said board or 
by taw, to be published. 

£y order of the Board of Oonnty Oommis* 
•toners. KttlOK. IV&B&ON. 

d&w fed Ooonty Olorkr 

m 

f' 

fk; 
4 

Notice for Proposals. 
TVOTICE is hereby given that sailed pro-

posals will beTOoelved at the oounty olerks 
o f f i c e  f o r  t h e  o o n n t y  o f  X a n k t o n ,  U . n p  t o  
lOo'olooka. m. on Monday. Janoary <ra< 1887, 
for medical attendance for the oonnty poor ana 
oonnty yrisoners oonfined in the oonnty JkU ; 
and foi farniihintt mMlieinss for th. term of . 
one year from January Hrd 1887. 

The oonnty rsssrvss the right to reject any > 
arall bids. 

By Order Board Oonnty OomaissioBers. 
„ t „iuBaV10t»0«,00an«r01s*fc 
December 18th, 168S. 
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